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HOSPITAL NOTES.
Readers of the Rro> n are always

glad ta lear of tht mo''vements of tfhe
graduated nurses.

Miss Egans' professional duties in
the city have preventedl her taking lier
summer vacation ab yet. but she ex-
pects to get awav soon.

Miss Ada-mîs i enjoving a rest at
Metis.areta

Miss Grant is go'ing through a
special course at the 3Intreal Mater-
nity.

Miss Pangborn is at ber home in
Rockland for the suiimer, and Miss
Strachan is visiLing ber there. Both of
tiese ladies are intending te. return to
the city in September t.o engage in
private nursing.

At the June Meeting of the C(om-
-mittee of Management it was decided
tn adjourn the regular meetings till
September. In the meantime the Pre-
sident, Vee-President, Treasurer aid
Secretary te, forn an exetutive to deal
with any emnergecy that may arise.

Dr. H. M. Patton. Medical Super-
intendent, is hpending tih ionth of Julv
at Meis.

* * *

Dr. A. R. Griffitli, who attended
the -meeting of the American Institute
of lomz'opq.atly at Buiffali', reports a
most enrjI-yable and pleasant meeting.

Dr, W. MefHarrie, Assistant Medi-
cal Superintendenzt. is in charge at the
Hospital during Dr. Pattn's absence.

Dr. Grafto<m, Pati-1ltogist to the
Hospital, is very muîclh in need of some
additional instrunments. A, donation of
$50 to meet the docto-r's, requirements
would 1..highly aptpreciated.

SI( K R NS 13 SUMMER.
Can C kept cool, comfortable and free

from od'Ir by the fo.llowing simple and
practical mAlthod -

-prep1are -«a- mixture of "Platt's Chilor-
ides " and water fonel part to ten) in a
bowl suitable fur moistening a towel or
sheet, frequently wafted about the rom

and theni hung up, will iaintain a con-
stant cooling and111 deolorizing action by
liquid evaporation antd clemnical absorp-
tien.

BEL) WETNG.

ITS CAUSES AND TREATMENT.
One of the mnost anno ing and dis-

tessing coIplaiIts IOf UlliltihKotlo isinon-
tinence of urine, or. more ctmmnonly,
bed-wetti ng. Mothers are frequently
worried to discover the cause and then
to cure this diicultv. Children most
afrected are between the ages of four and
fourteen. It is more troublesone in
winter than in summner. Those of a
nervous teiileramxent are the greatest
sufferers. Sometinies urine is passed
while absolutelv unconscious or the
child dreams of the aut and awakes to
find itself wet. The cause of the trouble
is not always in the bladder itself.
Worns may produce a reflex irritation
or the child may drink too large a
quantity of fluids in the evening, or his
diet may cause too acid a condition of
the urine. There may be a stone in
the bladder, or a congenital malforma-
tion of the organs nay require an
operation before relief can be obtained.

Bed-'wettiing will, however, geierally
yield promptly to JlomœiSopati c treat-
ment. Relapses nay occur, se that
this case should be kept under observa-
tion for a long time. There mnay be a
constitutional difficulty dating back to
parents or grandparents, and this will
require one of the deep acting reniedies
like cale. carb. 6x,or sulphur 30x, given
two or three times daily. If the urine
be high colored and strong smnelling
benzoii acid 6x will often relieve. Whenl
the bladder is at fault, causticui i 6x, or
gelsemiumx 3y, is the reniedy. Pulsa-
tilla 3x will relieve inany cases in little
girls.

N'ever resort to corporal punishment.
It is cruel and the fearof it will incroase
the trouble. The child should sleep on a
hard nattress with light clothing. He
should not be allowed to sleep on his
back. Sponging the lower part of the
back with hlot water at bedtime is
recommended. Tea, coffee, ail sharp or
sour articles offood, are probibited, meat
only in moderate quantities. Drinks
should consist of water, milk or cocoa.
The child should enpty the bladder at
bedtine. The bowel2 should be kept
regular. The patient requires plenty of
fresh air, and a cold bath in the morning,
drying qumckly, may prove cf benefit.
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